
Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To IMnd Out.

Fill n bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a seaiiuentorsct-tlingiudicntcsa- u

unhealthy con
dition of the kid
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills ever wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t
is soon realized." It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -
hamton, N. Y. When Flomo of Swamp-Roo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Uinghamton, N. Y.

You
Look

Yellow
The trouble is, your livens

sick. One of its products,
"bile," is overflowing into
your blood.

You can't digest your food,
your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc. What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic

This great medicine acts gently on
the sick liver. It purifies the blood,
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves,
clears the brain and cures consti-
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
("gestive functions. Try It.

At all dealers in medicines
2ic package.

The Best Friend
a hoc ever hail Is "Dltolene." the old re

liable, guaranteed "one minute" din that In."
stintlv destroys Insect nests and prevents cholera. 1
and cures mature, eczema and other hoi; troubles.'

A L'enulne coal tar rrcmrallnn. free from lime. sul. I

pnur ami oiucr injuuous suosunces.

Dipolene
makes the whitest emulsion of any dip on the. market.

which Drove it to tie uie nureat Hit. inaue. Now. vou
want the best hoir din. of course, because the health
and wiufort of yournnlmals means n (,'reat deal to you.
Hut how are you t J know which la the best dlif Well.
tne DIPOLENt way is "try ueiore you uujv it
this plan strtltcs you right, we are rluht here to help
you decide tne matter. v nte,to-i- y mra rree nam- -

lie Mottle 01 "Plpoirne," our uuarantee, ana free
hook os vaiuawe iniormauon,

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY,
Dept. i MarshalllowRi low.

GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnADC Marks
Designs

Copyrights Sic
Anyone. sotulliiR n pltntrli mid description may

iisccmiiihi our oi inioii iruo wHt'incr an
liiviintlnn Is jiroli n lily put ciit nl)l. rimimunlrn.
t Ions Htrlctiyroiiiiiiuut lul. llaiinuoouou 1'nti'iits
sunt fri'O. Oldest iiu'micy forBocurltii,' imtcnts.

Intents taken ttirouuli Muiui & C'u. rccelro
jxetal notice, without clinrtro, In tlio

Scientific JIiHetican.
A lmndsonioly illntfrntPd worldy. Lowest

of any nrlontllli Jnurnul. Tonus, f 3 a
rnnr: four mouths, ft. Swd byull nowtulculcra.

Ml)NN8Co.3G1Broadwa"'NewYofk
iiruucu OUIco. fi V St., WusliluL'ton, D. C. ,

Many Interested taxpayers would
like lo know just what ntnou it of J

money the county has expended on the
model road emit of Ahlniin.

At h meeting of the Auburn Printing
ami Manufacturing Co. (the 1 1 oral tl

establishment) hold lust week there
wore a number of changes made. O.

J. Lvnch and Cleo. 1). Carrington were
elected directors and O. W. Thomas,
present C, R. & Q. agent at Auburn,
was elected general manager. (J. 0.
Gross, who has been local editor for
Homo time, nas bought tho' stock of
J. II. Kennies, present, editor of the
Republican. .loliu V. liarnlmt t is

continued as editor in chief. Mr.
Thomas has resigned ills position with j

the railroad company and will devote I

all his time to the Interests of the
Herald.

A very important deal was consuuiM
mated this week, when 1). W . Evans,
ono of the best known young fat mots'
living in the section east of the city,
purchased ftotn the Duff G rain Corns ,

pany, of Nebraska City, the grain
elevator at Rracken. The final piipeia
to tins transaction are lo bo signed
todav

C K Ord, the grain man of this,
city, will have a half interest in the
now ilrm. Mr Evans will have1

chnre of the business personally at j

bracken and he assures the people of j

that vicinity that Auourn prices will
1)h paid every business day at the v.Wm

vator
Mr. Kvnns is a youim miin of fine,

business abjlity and will undoubtedly
make a success of the vein ore In
associating C. E. Ord in ttie business
with him he has made a wise move
and tho linn will be a htronu one iu
oveiy way. Auburn Republican.

Long Tonncssoo Fight
Kor twenly years W. h. Rnwls, of

, Rolls, Tenn , fouht nasal oatarih. II h
j

wtites: ' rim swulliim and sorenessdn.. i
j

'side tny nose was fearful, till I begun j
i

applying Rneklen's Atntc'a Salve to tl e
' sore sin taco: this caused the soretitits
and swelling lo disappear, never to
return. nesi saive in existence, joc
at Hill RroH, druguisis.

Tho holiday season, at which time
Hip mails are butdenwd with millions,
of packages hiid parcels, is-no- ap
preaching and a word of caution lo
the uublic Is timely. The disappoint-
ment and a'inoyaiKMi of having ,a

package "lost in the mail" is generally
understood, but how many people
know that onl.v about once in it linn- -

dred thousand times is the loss t"hn

fault of the in. til service or it em- -

ploy ees even when' tho fractiwu (lis- -

appealing through occasional dishones-
ty is also included Except in rare
instances the fult lies with the yonder
in cuieless pacKiug. lusutucicul en
closure, careless insufficient oi illegible

,.i ' ..'. .... .......
at i 'fHM or iiu ituuiu.m .it .mi. i ut'
poisons encaged iu luiii(llii?u tin mails
are not Miiud 'i oadois and cannot t- - I

what is intended unless' it appears on
the package, they don't, know what jou
intended to do it you didn't put it '

the package wheie it can lie re id iji d

I
nudoistood If you want to ha hap y

in t lie thought Hint oui fjluislmas
l packages will teich ihe friends i o

... .. . . . ........ .. I.......
i whom) uirv it it: mieniio i.im;
cart youisolf. See f tint your pucknge

j

'is well peeked, I hoi ouubly wtdl par'Kei ,

j foi any ni.nute enroute it may ln m

tne dot ton) ..tck uihVr ten tonsnt otlici
mail and and in lodiut: in and out. of
cars snckt aro tossed about and get

soniH rough .handling. See that l he
proper addresses and all of it js oitthe
package and. bett r still, add it again
on a shipping tag and iec iiefy attach j

the ta as the wrapper addiess may. bo

a I r partl torn olr m the gitiei or

haedlini: Rotter even llnin this,
register your p ekace and ou bnve !

instil ed delivery at. the co.it 'of a lew
I

.cents. Follow' this list, of hints und
I

you will have litl'e chance of com
j plaining "loatln Jhe mail." Neb City
' riilnine, 0

q 0

A Miraculous Curo
The following statement bv II M.

Adams aud wite, llenrioita, l'ii., will
interest parents and others "A.inirs
aculous cure has taken place In oour
home Our child had eczema ') yea is
and was piouounced incuinble, "when j

we toad about KlectriCo letters, and j

concluded to try it Refore the Hocoud

bottle was "all taken we noticed a
ehnuge for the better, and after tal'.ujg
7 bottles lie was completely cured "

It's the blood medicine 'and
: body building tonic. Ouarauteed. oOc

and Si 00 at Hill liros drugatute. j

k MENACE TO CITIES

Professor Fessendcn Sounds
Note of Warning.

Cities Not Adapted to Oporato Busi-

ness Enterprises Loss of Capital
Through Now Developments Tho
Dangor a Roal Ono.

It Is becoming more aud more gen-
erally recognized that undertakings
founded on tho great public needs of
the highly organized society of modern
times should bo controlled by society.
Whether, having the power, It Is ad
visable that municipalities should ac-- !

tually engage In such undertakings or i

whether they should merely maintain
their control, as It has been aptly put,
through their powers as a landlord, Is
a matter which will bd determined by
the municipalities from political, social I

and economic as well as engineering '
considerations.

Considering the question from Its en-- 1

gineeiing side alone, it Is found that-fro- m

the very essential nature of tho
matter only a certain class of engineer-- 1

lug undertakings can be elllclently and
properly operated by states or niuulcl-palitie- s.

It is very important that this
limitation should he recognized, as ;

where the limitation has been over-- 1

stepped It has resulted In heavy llnau-cla- l

losses to the governing bodies Im-

mediately concerned, It has seriously
cheeked development In engineering'
lines, and these results have In conse
quenco afforded a strong argument to
those opposed to municipal operation
of public utilities.

It Is true that under state or munici-

pal operation some minor aud sporadic
developments may he expected, but
nothing of a general or Important char-
acter. Important developments gen-

erally come only from-th- hands of In-

dividuals or bodies responsible pnfy to
themselves and p' ovldcd with "the In- -

centlve of a large profit. The ellmlna-- 1

tion of self responsibility and Incentive
would inevitably produce a condition
in Industrial and scientific develop- -

men I analogous to the dark ages,
It Is to be noted that this conclusion

is derived from engineering cinsldera-- '
Rons alone and does not Include any
consideration from the. political, social
or economic side. There nhiy, it Is

conceivable, be political, soidul and,
economic considerations which tend to
affect tills limitation. Considered, how-
ever, from the "enginoorhig stamlpolnt
alone. there can h.e no question but
that the Held o'f state and municipal
operation should be limited to under-
taking!; In whkh there is no Immediate
prospect of or neeil "tor improved,
method. -

A danger which Is, always .associat
ed with tho oWnershjp of industrial
undertakings Is that the capital Invest-
ed may J.o lost through (he develop-mo"- n

t of new and cheaper methods and
processes The extent to vhich Indus-

trial machinery of certain .types is ren-

dered obsolete by now improvements
Is .not always realized. The writer is
pcrtomilly acquainted wRh one street
car rail.'oatl plant In which the e.illre
electrical equipment of the power

f was tlirown out anvl reiFi.ieon
witli "itnpvoved machinery four tiling.
within0 a period of ten years. The Car- -

uoglo' Company "Is reporUul, correctly, it
is belie'ed. tu'have fcernvpod on one
occasion n'iJreo than .l.pfjj.ODO worth
of new machinery wiflch had never
been used. . '

Tjiis ll.is already l.ecotne a serious
nurlter for many, municipalities jvid'!i
have engaged In .undertakings lying
tontside of the engineering limits (e-- !

liued above. .Many of these municipal- -

itles insialleil plants for '1 lit; produe
lion of eloetVlc light fit a time prior to
the advoiit'of inr.ioiiant hnpovenien'ts
In generatlnif and dlstrlliitlng electric-
ity, an.l as thee muulelpallties in, com-

mon wil'li most munlcjpnlltlas jjv.uie no
projier allowance J'or depreciation tlio"
capital i.-etci- has been practieally
lost, and In addition the cost" of elec-
tric liht to the' cljusumor is.nnuvii
higher than it is fn qtlior places e
pod with later and more econom !.;!

o

typos of machinery. In addition,' heitvy
and exliensi.ve repairs liave.beeti neces- -

j'Biirj'' and the taxes correspondingly Ifl- -

(I'onuii'l 'riil Imuo ri.Mi.tn.l lii.i.ni flw.
tnunlcVnalitlos". sine,. uB heavv. .ate? '

have caused manufacturers
.

to mvt'l
away toother towns, and this again i

has still furl her Increased the. burden
upon those remaining. Then; it re al-

ready Indications that a eopslderablo
number of these muulelpallties which
have engaged in Improper undortnjdngs
nro.ontorjug ujion a period of tlnancial
dllllculty - R. A. Fessendcn. 0

If youjike coffee but iImid not ijiin't
it. try. Ur ijlmop's U.ihIUi Ctdl'fe. Ii
is true Cliat real coffee does distuib'tlie
slounich, noart aim kiili.e. l.ii In
Jshoop's Health ColTo has not n uiati0
id' tine coffee in jt. Reing iii.ulc Inm
parched giains, malt, etc., it tonus anowholesome, loodlike diunk jet having
the Hue li.ivor of Old .lava or Mocha
ci I'fce. 'Made iu a minute." (Jail at
our store tor a ftee Batnple. Sold by'
Faile Ciilberl.

THE CASH BOY TALKS.

His Father's Idon of tho Dollghts of
Municipal Ownorshlp.

"Sny, boss," remarked our cash boy
Shis morning, "my paw Is red hot for
mlnnlosleklo ownership. I don't know
what that is, but paw says everybody
is going to own everything and divide
up the profits. He was telling ma
about it last night.

"Ma asked him whero the people
would get the money to buy those
things, a; they would cost millions of
dollars.

'Taw said, 'Issue bonds.'
" 'Yes,' said inn, 'but how will you

pay the bonds when they are due?'
" 'Issue more bonds,' said paw.
" 'Rut how about the Interest?' said

ma. "Won't you have to tax the people
for that?

" 'Why, no!' said paw. 'Pay the In-

terest with bonds.'
" 'I don't see how you could do that,'

said mil.
" 'You don't, oh?' replied paw. 'Now,

J'110" wo w1 lo "fkoodiig didn't
pay for all our by giving a

note, and when It came due didn't I
give tho man another note? You wom-
en know nothing about finance. You
wait until the mlnnlosleklo ownership
gets in power, we will divide the prollts
among the people, and no one avM have
to work. We will all be Vanderbllts.
Won't you bo proud of your hubby
when lie becomes part owner of all
public utilities? You see, madam, there I

are some tilings .voiLtion t Know.'
"And then paw looked wise. Ma

stood niul gn.ed at him for some time
nun i nun mini ;

" 'Yes, there are some things I don't
know, and one or those things is this:
If there Is a man more lit for the
lunatic asylum than you, I don't know
hint.'

"Then I commenced to whistle 'Ev-
erybody Works

a

but. Daddy.' Kay,
boss, yon see that lump on the back
of my head? Raw has had that tune
poked at hrm before, aud I wasn't look-- ,
hit; when his old shoe came Hying tny
way." Youkers Statesman.

LONG LIVE THE BOSS!

Municipal Ownership Would Mnko His
Position Impregnable

Referring to tho recent announcement
thot ni.Uti porsuns aro on the payroll
of New York city, tho Newark Adver-
tiser declares that In the event of al

ownorshlp of street railways,
electric light and gas plants, ferries and
other public utilities the city employees
would constitute a political army that

'would make a ehaiigo of administra-
tion impossible.

It croon lis the fact that 123,000 e!ty
cmDioyoe.i in l'hlladolnhia kent Phlln- -

ddphia in the hands of the 'corrupt
Dr.i.iKin machine for years, and only
a 4,'rtut popular uprising. overthrow the
gtr.fters.

"if Ilurhii'in had had control of the
street railroads and other public utiri-th- -i

in Philadelphia througii munleljml
bu nerih'ip." it ohservt's, "be could have
laughc'l at jiopular jipiisings. lie
would have been as absolute in his au-
thority as the czar." 0

The point i well taken.
In ofhor cities thepoHtleaI situation

under public ownership would be su it
.would In I'hIIadelphIa and N(w ork.

Rosses 'may be overthrown and
grafters turned out whenever the pub-
lic will fl at presenj,. Public owirrship
of rfill public utilities would end tills.
If would hjnd the pcdple hand and
foot" and deliver them into tluf hands
('!' political grafters. I.or.g "Rranch

.Rei'ord.

M. O. In Chicago an .Dc,d as Crcsnr.
One o'f Rio i.iod rciiiarLc'oIe reversals

of public 'opinhyi on" record is that
which has taken place in C.hlcngo -- in

"the past year; in the mutter of tun-.ntcip-

ow'nerMilp and oporution. The
inunicliyil ownoiwh.p theory, which a
little more tlciii a year ago lloirlshed
hei'o with so much vigor as to etira t
tfi" attention of0 tho entire civilized
world, h io w the dcMe'st ducR in the.
poluf.0 ApjnPrcntl.v noliody bolhwos in
It any longer. Certainly nobody over,
talks any inoro about It. Chicago .lour-lotia- l.

0o 0 o

When Officials Aro Efficiori.t.
When Hie ndinlnlstruthhio of the do- -

5,11,:",1LI1,S m,u' P f "ur local
P"""' "M" ' lie tor resul s Ii

oriMriin t mill Hlitw' ft will lw Hiiu1
;

and not until then, Ioocoiislderau en- -

laTgoiiK'nt; of their responsibilities.
Everett W. Rurdett.

o A wostorn Wonder .

Thole's a lli'.lal Rnwie. 'IVx , that's
twice as big as last0 year0 TJns wonder

.is W L. Hill, who from a v.eiiRi' ol !0
P'on.ds tin mown to "over 180 I'o
says: " Hnlfered with a tei rihle ,couli
and diictois gave itfo up"to die of

I was reduced to 00 pounds
when ! began "taking Dr. King'n New
l3isv'oveiv for cuiiHuin'pi ion, ciiu1h and
cold-- . Now, after Inking 12 bottles I

naveuuoie than donllled in wnight and
am cft.nplelely .cured " Only sure
"ouuh Finn enitl cine Runiantt-e- by..

Hill Rros,, Druggists.0 :0ti and 6.1.00.
Trial bottle liee.

Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Slump's Magic Ointmont. Remember
It's tnado alono for Plies and it works
with certainty and satisfaction. Itch,
log, painful, protuditig, or blind piles
disHppeur like magic by its ubo Try
it and boo I All dealers.

A FRIENDLY TIP
During tho month of December wo

give Oreen Trading Stamps with each
cash purchase, excepting phonographs
and tcoords. These stamps are tho
nine as used by the Olltnoro Arm-

strong Big Store and entered iu tho
auine books.

This offer gives you n premium on
your holiday purchases, such as
watches, sllverwaio, Jewelry, chlnii,
cut glass, sewing machines, otgans and
pianos. Can you think of more ens
tlclng lines to select your presents
from? Our prices aro no higher
than other stores and In addition you
get stamps with oacli purchase. Wo
aro a now firm, our goods aro now, our
prices aro right and wo aro hero for
business.

We give Green Trading Stamps as
an inducement, to show our sincerity.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

West of Court House, Auburn Neb.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All culls promptly aUendoct

Phono 28

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, IJ10AI. 1CSTATK,U OI.I.KCTIOAS

OlUtiL'H ovtir PoHtortlro HullilliiKt at.
I' rank Nt-al'- olil stand,

AUBURN NliRRASK A

J. Xfl. Oiotlioi- -

in tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING
o

Shoe Repairing

Harness .Repairing1

Hand MntJc Harnoss a Specialty

The Youth's
Companion

FOR E, V E R Y

MEMBER. OF
THE FAMILY
El HE volume for ioo7 will

give for $1.75 an amount
of,, good 0 reading equivalent to
'twenty 400-pag- e books history,
fiction, science, biograpliy aud
miscellany costing ordinarily
$1.50 eacli. Sample Copies of
'ihe Youth's Companion and
Announcement for 1907 will be

sent to any address free.

Every New Subscriber
who cuts out and sends this slip at
once with name and address and

$1.75 will receive sv

FREEAll the issues of Tho Companion (or the
remaining weeks of 1906. Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas and New Year's Double
Numbers. The Companion's Four-J-ea- f
Hanging Calendar for 1907 in ii colors
and gold, and The Companion for the
53 weeks of 1907 a library of the best
reading for every member of the family.

$16,290 55 ;ffi"J!P0MiS
' new subscriptions. Send for inforuiatlou.
Tue Younrs Companion, Boston. Mass.

New subscriptions received at this officer.


